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A Last Prayer.
(Written by Helen H. Jackson four
days before her death, August 8,1885.)
"Father, I scarcely dare to pray;
So clear I see, now it is done.

That I have wasted half ray day,
And .eft my work but just begun.

So clear I see that things I thought
«» -Were right or harmless, were a sin;

So clear I see that I have sought,
Unsconcious, selfish aims to win.

So clear I see that I have "hurt
The souls I might have helped to

save;
That I have jlothful been, inert,
Deaf to the calls Thy leaders gave.

In out skirts of Thy kingdom vast,
Father, the humblest spot give me;

Set me the lowliest task Thou hast,
Let me repentant, work for Thee."

TAR DROPS.
.We received several correspondentstoo late for publication this

week, but will publish them next
week.
.We are in receipt of several

obituaries that, owing to lack of
space, we will have to carry ov r to

^^ur next issue for publication.
.L. W. Parrish, of near here,

passed through town Tuesday
on his way to Florida. Wish him
much success in his new undertaking.
.Rev. Julian Ingle, of Raleigh,

will have services with sermon on

Sunday morning at St Paul's church.
A cordial invitation to attend is extendedto all,
.We are informed that Mr. T-G.

Boddie, who loft here ^a tew weeks
ago for Timmonsville, S. 0., has ao-

cepted a batter position at Kinston
and has returned to North Carolina.
We take pleasure in noting his promotion.
.The Louisburg Automobile and

Machine Company is the name of a
new business for Louisburg. They
are remodeling the old Times office
building on Nash street and will be
ready in a few days for any and all
kinds of business in their line.

.Mclvinne Bros. Co., have a

change of advertisement in thiB issuein which they tell you about
their liue/of Fertilizers. It will pay
you to keep up with their changes
of advertisements as they will keep
you posted on almost anything you
want.

.At a meeting of the Louisburg
Fire Company on Thursday night of
last week the following delegates
and alternates were elected to the
State Firemen's Tournament: Dele
gates.S. P. Boddie and M-8Cliftot;Alternates.W. J. Cooper
and W. D. Jackson.

Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll for

Mapleville Academy for month end£^'ngMarch 1st, 1911:
r First Grade.Mary Wilson, Joe

Champion, Benlah House.
Second Grade.Bessie Clark, J ohn

Eaton, Neppie Wilson, Morris
Clark.

Third Grade.Msmis Champion,
Elite Champion, Mortimer Harris,
Thelma West°n, Walter Wester.

Fourth Grado.William Eaton,
Clarenoe Sledge, Karl Byron, Willie
Floyd Gattia, Ollie Cheaves, Bennett
Perry, Mamie Perry.

Fifth Grade.Clyde Harris, Billie
'
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Williams, Arch Perry, Wallace Neal.
Sixth Grade.Florene Boone, Hugh
Wilson, Mabel Duke, Clara Sledge,
John Sledge, Horace Champion.

Seventh Grade.Alex Wilson,
Aileen Boone, Mary Perry.

Eighth Grade.Clara Long.

Deat".
In memory of Mrs. Nancy C. Gupton,who departed this life February

24th, 1911 at mood. She was sister
to the late Sheriff Gnpton, and was
married to Jasper K. Gnpton, January13th 1352 who was taken away
from her almost suddenly nearly
(our years ago. "Aunt Nancy*' aa

nearly everybody colled her, professedfaith in Jeans when she
was twelve years old, and lived a
dutiful and consistaut member of
Sandy Creek church for sixty five
years. She was seventy-seven years
of age and leaves one brother, one

Bister, and three children with a host
of grandchildren and great grandchildren.

Slio lived with her daughter, Airs.
II. II. Gritlin where she died.

Let us mourn no more but forever
rejoice in her eternal welfare, and
strive to meet Iter on the other shore.

V A Fninsn.

Will -die Here WednesdayWhyAe hi-hered' with inferior
glasses wnVn fou can get first class
spectacles ami eyeglasses correctly
adjusted, at aj\odcrats price, from
Dr. Kapport/nt IheLouisburg Hotel,Weil. Mar. E2rd

Card of Thanks.
I want to thank all my friends and

neighbors for iliuir kind assistance
during my mother's illness and
death.

Alas. It. II, Griffin.
-

Makes Hon^Wjdng Easy
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powdermado from Royal QrapoOroam of Tartar
no alum.no lime phosphate
25 cts Talcum powder (or loc per can

and 15c cake soap, three for 25c at L.P. Hicks.
Pratts Food for pooticows anil horses

at L P Hicks
New. Stock Whattaipoga plows and

points at L P flV^Ws. I
Big stock of BaabjjSll (foods at L P

Hicks. yL
Pound Cake, freshens*, bread at L P

Hicks. 1
See "Lee" our new pharmacist. He

knows how to fill m-escriptionks Ueasley-AlstonDrug Canpany.
Ask "Cade" to niake you a dr.'nk. Hewill do it. BeaMe»-Alston Drug Co.

Barred Plymouth RockH C. and R. CRhode Island Red Poulfcy Eggs. Onedollar per Retting of lf/otafi,
U W. U KEARNEY,W ' FrwfklinV^TN. C.

:
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Seniors and Primaries
An evenipg of pleasure with the

Seniors and primaries of Louisburg'College will be bad at the Opera
House on Monday evening March
20th. Prices of admission will ce
26, 35 and 50 cents and the publio
is cordially invited.

TUB ItllN-BOW K1HSNA.
The meeting of the Kimono Society.Opening the birthday box.

Dieousaing the new senior. The
vote unfavorable. Circumstantial
evidence. The discovery of Koae.
The finding of Julie Arfrtfctead'r pin.
The oourt-martial. The ghost. The
unexpected appearing of Edith. The
slues yell.

CUBTAIK.
"The Quarrel" Recitation

Alma S.
"Bohunkus" Song Primary Class
"The Second Table" Recitation

Ruth Karl\
"Keep a Goin" Song

Primary Claie
"The Graduates Return" Recitation

Mary Turner
Act 11.One week Inter. Pre

paring atage-properties. Wanted.
an Othelo. The decision. The re-
tiremeut or Olive. The piny <1001
Shakespeare. Hamlets alvice to
Roraeo. Advertise."Oh, its dust,
dust, dust, front morn 'til night"
Heury VIII'S understudy. The
ghost appears. The recognition.
Thfc apology. The class yell.

cujstahj

Do you know that of all the minor ailmentscol Is are by far the most dangeiooH?t is not the cold itself that
you need jo fear, but the serious dis
eases thai It often leads to. Most ofthese art NJcnown as germ diseasesPneumon1 shvjconsuinption are amongthem. V 'hy nbt take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and cure your coldwhile you can? For"Sale by all dealers.

FOR RENT. 7
Two one-horse crops rnrone twohorsecrop situated ic mUes from Louisburg,on Louisburg andr Raleigh road,old Hicks place. VJM W. Justice.
Fresh Seed-fukbbageJ melons, beerand other seeds t>y-Weight. Beasle

Alston Drug Company. /

FOR SALE.One'^o. (VUeal and Co.California Separanug and Smuttcr,second-hand. abou^liood as new.Leonard Walker, Vyarrtm Plains, N. C.

WANTED X
You to try a home-made liuggy madeof good material by a practical buggymaker at the rignh-pric? Any styleyou want, with rubbeV. orfsteel tires. 'Iguarantee satisfaction;* give me yourorder now, you can geyroc best repairing,rubber tire work/ana. paiuting-tobe had in the county aft; my shop. Buggymaterial for sale. /. \fU. C. tatbqr,' Next to 3ail.

FOR SALE;One horse, known as the Bill Baileyhorse, weighs about! 115(1 age unknownall right in every re\i>e/t, $75, cash, alsoone horse, age 5 years, scared of automobiles,alright eveuysgther way $200cash, one one-horse Wagbo cheap, 10#bushels damaged corn 50 cents per bushel,makes good feed when ground withoats, P. A. REAV1S.

NOTICJS. .v -

waving qualified asfcdministaator ofEllen Denton, dApeaped, this is to no{tifyall persons hoklmg claims againstsaid estate to preselw them to the un!dersigned on or l&ore March 17th,1912, or this notice fc*fU be plead in bar
ot their recovery. /Al\ persons owingsaid estate will came leeward at onceand male settlement. Tnie March 17th,j 1011. / JohnTuckkr,

Admr.

nui1llcr^ek^XJpNotice is hereby given that. in ac
corcance with the provislDn8\of an actof the General assehiblyjof North <'oro;lina, public iaws of 19(M chapter 234."an act lo provide goodroads in FrankIlin county/' and ui>on petition of moreI than the requisite nu;n»r of freeholdJera of said township tie Board of Comjmissioners foAtho coiJjty of Franklindo hereby orderyan elation to be heldon Tuesday, tlnK28tl| day of March,1911, at which there wall be submitted

j to the voters of ^andr Creek townshipthe question of tbaTlevy of a >pecifHtax of thirty cents oaVhe one hundreddollars worth of property and ninetycents on the poll adnuaV" for the purposeof providing roodVoads in saidtownship under the# ternAand provisions of said chaptef 234 o\ the publiclaws of ljf>09. I\
E. M. Gupton b hen'byXappointedregistrar, and W. t*. LednardYmd J. P.Pleasants are apprinted poll-hjlders forsaid election. Thl voting plate shallbe at the store of I. B. Jones atVLaurelin said township, and the same Apll beheld and conducted as is providedVi thegeneral election lairs Those votin\ forthe tax levy shall Ileposit a ballot iroonwhich there shall ie written or printed"for good roadsf and those votingagainst the levy of said tax shall depoAi a ballot on whiAi there shall be writ-ten or printed "against good roads."No new registration of voters is required,but any lone who has becomequalified to vote In said township sincethe lasr. registration, or any one who

wai at that timefqualified but did notregister, is notified to register for saidelection. The registration books will"be kept open far auch registration atthe residence off said E. M. Gupton forthe time required by law. By order ofthe Board of Commissioners.
T. S. Collib, Chairman.Jno. B. Varbos uqh, Clerk
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i To The Public

^ ''w# dont appeal to you for your business on the ple^o! c^ your busineu because we can do more for you thiyi sonin the drug business, but we appeal te you for jo\f busifair square dealings. We intend to win your trade by o
, tion to busineu. la Mr. Lee, our pharmacist, we belieOur store will be made as attractftqas money can make

~~X WATCH OT^/IM:We shall in all ways do our utmost to please jypu. Tis hthank yen. We want you todo so. Tour imekeet is ouian interest in our business. Capt. P. C». Alston ihknowrutation is back of this business. We ask you to nutrucstore. He does net care where they are liked. Givaus^ are In town. I
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X listed below embraces/ tha/b
X tion. I do not attempted tc
X but in selectin and sowing,

supply the best seeds/that a

T POTATOES Red Bliss, Irish Coblecs, Sun LighuSj
are all grown specially for seed purpasesin the best pA reputation for superior stock sffia satisfying yields re
Adams Extra Early, Truckers FavOTite, Gentlemen,

X SETS.Silverskin, Inscoe's Multiplying ^SNAPS.!A Wonder. GARDEN PEAS.Bliss Everbearing, Ligl
pees Bush Lima, Carpintera Pols Lima, Small or Lai
Bush Squash. White Velvet OkVa. Sandwich Island
dish, Lettuce, Beet, Collard. POULTRY FEED.P
Crushed Oyster Shells. This is the season when hoi
to eat. I can supply your table three times a day.
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uman to err and if we err, tell us, we will Ar interest. We want you to feel that you haveI to every man in Franklin County. His reptyour doctor to leaye your prescriptions at our ^the pleasure of shaking your hand when you
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fblc Seed |
est varieties, in cultiva- ^
) multiply the varieties £
my constant aim is to 2
re grown. _

X

Jarly Rose, Early Ohio, Burbanks. These
otato district in this maine They have aA
porbedby planters. CORN.Adams Earlv,Stowena-^vergreen, Golden Dentr < 'NION
5tringless (Tfirerr-Pod, Black Ware, KentuckyA
itning Excelsior. BUTTER BEANS.Bur*eLima. SQUASH.Giant Crook Neck, .Salsify, Cabbage, Cucumber, Celery, RadurinaScratch Feed, Purina Chick Feed,usekeepers are on the search for something
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